
Philips AED
 
  PRODUCTS AVAILABLE! 

Philips AED HeartStart FR OnSite
  

Philips HeartStart
Battery

Philips HeartStart
Training Pads only

Philips HeartStart
Adult SMART
Pads cartridge

Philips HeartStart 
Wall Mount Brkt 

(Metal)

Philips HeartStart 
Infant/Child 

SMART Pads cartridge

https://hansamed.net/philips-aed-heartstart-onsite-wready-pack-config-stand-carrying-cs-1-upk
https://hansamed.net/vitals
www.hansamed.net
https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-battery-long-life-4year-or-200-shocks-1-upk
https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-replacement-training-pads-only-1-pair-no-cartridge-adult-1-upk
https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-infantchild-smart-pads-cartridge-1-pair-1-upk
https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-adult-smart-pads-cartridge-1-pair-1-upk
https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-wall-mount-brkt-metal-1-upk


Lead the way to save a life 
Philips HeartStart OnSite defibrillator
 
For the extraordinary moment:  
   With access to the right equipment and support, 
   everyone can help save a life. 
       Life Guidance acts as your personal coach 
        Adaptive instructions keep you on track 
       Intelligent sensors automatically deliver the right therapy 

A simple, step-by-step process with clear, 
adaptive voice instructions empowers 
even the most inexperienced responders.

*Provincial regulations has made it mandatory to have a fully 
functional AED and appropriate size pads in the dental offices! 

Personalized therapy. 
Enhanced care. 

OnSite is made for people who have never used 
a defibrillator before. The first and only AED available 
without a prescription, it is designed to be the easiest 
to set up and use, and the most reliable 
defibrillator available. 

PHILIPS AED HEARTSTART FR ONSITE / 
PHILIPS AED HEARTSTART ONSITE 

  

Philips user-friendly AED solutions with Life Guidance offer:
Personalized coaching to guide you quickly and easily through
a cardiac emergency with a simple, step-by-step process.
A calm, clear voice that explains exactly what to do, actively 
adapting instructions to keep you on track Intelligent sensors 
that automatically deliver the right therapy at the right time, 
based on a person’s body type.
 

https://hansamed.net/philips-aed-heartstart-onsite-wready-pack-config-stand-carrying-cs-1-upk


Philips HeartStart adult SMART pads cartridge is the 
replacement or spare pads for the Philips defibrillators. 
These pads have a built-in pull handle. Just snap this new 
electrode pad cartridge into the Philips defibrillators. 

Compatible with HeartStart OnSite AED 

SMART pads that analyze heart rhythm to determine of 
shock is necessary .

PHILIPS HEARTSTART ADULT SMART PADS CARTRIDGE

https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-adult-smart-pads-cartridge-1-pair-1-upk


This battery is a disposable, lithium manganese dioxide, long-life 
battery that will typically last for four years with the defibrillator 
in standby mode. 

It is compatible with defibrillators Philips HeartStart Onsite and FRX.

PHILIPS HEARTSTART BATTERY 

The high level of performance 
demanded of a Philips HeartStart 

AED battery pack requires
 every cell to have a 

balanced electrical capacity. 

Battery cells inside Philips 
HeartStart battery packs are 
carefully aligned, connecting 
wires are well insulated, and 

silicone use is kept to a minimum. 

Philips AED batteries contain 
high-quality welding and a 
meticulous arrangement of 

components inside an enclosure 
that is ultrasoncially welded 

together, all to ensure that the 
battery meets vibration, drop, 

moisture, and thermal requirements. 

https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-battery-long-life-4year-or-200-shocks-1-upk


Ensure your dental office staff is adequately trained in 
using the Philips HeartStart OnSite AED with the 
Philips SMART Pads Training Cartridge.  

 When installed in the OnSite, they suspend the 
defibrillator’s ability to deliver a shock and activate its 
training mode, enabling the user to run any of eight 
emergency scenarios. Depending on which cartridge 
is used – Adult or Infant/Child – the defibrillator’s voice 
instructions, including cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) coaching, will be appropriate for treating the 
simulated victim.

PHILIPS HEARTSTART REPLACEMENT TRAINING PADS ONLY

https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-replacement-training-pads-only-1-pair-no-cartridge-adult-1-upk


The defibrillator’s carry case can be tethered to the 
Wall Mount Bracket with a breakaway Secure-Pull Seal 
(M3859A) to discourage tampering. 
A broken seal indicates that the defibrillator has been 
removed from the Wall Mount and accessories may 
need to be replenished. 
The Fast Response Kit (68-pchat) tucks neatly behind 
the Defibrillator Case .

PHILIPS HEARTSTART WALL MOUNT BRKT (METAL)

https://hansamed.net/philips-heartstart-wall-mount-brkt-metal-1-upk



